
TERNS OF THE GLOBE
Perannum In advance
ff=o:l
Three months

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
1 insertion. 2 do. 3 do.

One square, (10 linea,)or less. 2 75 il. 25 v 50
Two squares 1 50 2 00 3 00
Three squares, 2 25 3 00 4 50. - -

3 months.6 months. 12 months.
_his nunru-s, or less,— ....$1 00 (ti 09 $OO 00
rev° squares 6 00 9 00 15 00
Three squares F. 00 12 00 20 00
Four aquaros 10 00 15 00 25 00
nails column, 15 00 00 OD SD OD
One column 20 00 or, 00....- ..... .00 00

Profest fount and Business Cards not exceeding six lines,
One year $5 00

Administrators' and Executors' Notices, 52 50
Auditors' 'Notices 2 00
Estray, or other abort Notices 1 60
&"1-Ten lines of nonpareil maize n square. About

eight words constitute a line, no that any person can ea-
sily calculate a square in manuscript.

Advertieements not marked with the number of hum
Clone dogired, will be continued till forbid and charged ac-
cording to these terms.

Our prio.s ter the prfating of Blanks, Handbills, etc
Pre 8150

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS CARDS

PgPR. A. B. LIGHT,
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, !Invulocated at Warrioramark, otters his professional sec

vices to the people of the town and vicinity. lle will re
ceivo night calls at Chamberlin's lintel.

Mayl6, 11G6-Zinn.

'DR. A. B: BRITAIBAUGLI,
Having, vribanently located nt Ilunthlgaon, offors

his protesAlonal srrvices tothe community.
001110., the slt!ae as that lately occupied by Pr. Laden.

OD Hilt street. 111,10,18.b.0

DR. D. P. MILLER,
Omen in rootnintely o.l:pica by J. Simpson Af.

rich, offers his FOrvico to CitiZellS of Ltuntiugdon rtni
not—time

W. JOHN McCULLOCH, offers hisrrce-e,iotott services to the cittzons of Ilitutingdon
cu vicinity. Oflice on Dill street, ono door east of Reed'a
Drug Store. Aug.23, .55.

NNT-A-R FAIRIN
summer resort. five miles north of Huntingdon.

EXteLS:Vd11,01111.110.i11.410115. W. 3.Cteittsi nger. Proprietor

10)tOYER S.: GARNER, Doitlevs in Dry
ijJoods, Groceries, &c., Mlrkfc,burg station.

A NDREIV JOHNSTON, agent loi
_LA:. the Niagara Insurance lluutingdon.

GEO. SIIAEFFER, dcaler in Boots,
.s.lwes,Guiters, llunt!tga.m.

Al'CJ"!tA:t a&r, srl oml-I,„lu)l; 3.l,Llicnt)lS of

/-". B. MIUMBAUGLI. & CO., deal
k ers in fancy and lidaple goads, Mariiirsburr;

WM.LEWIS .& CO , haniily Gro-
ceric,, Prothion and Fooklii,tor,, limit., Pa.

IATM. 111ARC LC & BRO.
v h, Dry Dr.,D,, Querurware, D,rthrare,

AIiTM. LONG, Dealer in Candies,
SUZY Family Grocerieg,4c., lfunrinod~u, Pa.

CUNNINGHAM S: CA.RAIN,
lerchauts, Huntingdon, Pa.

-1,117"II RTON & ALVG U RE ; Whole-
V Y fwd ret,il deslere in lureign and ,I,mn,:tie

liartlware, kr,rt,

CIRA,S. 11. ANDERSON, 1)ealor in
djaillandsurLvrni,r, Ililutinga,at,

A- 311;5.. A. BROIVN,
111, ir. Calicry, L'Ainte, Oil e, ,lltwt•
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1- 4133nre3 oprceit6 thek'COurt:
April 13, 1319.

L': 0-111, 1EN E,
'PP:STIFT.

Office-removed to oproi-ilto the -Franklin
In theoil bank building. ?lilt fluutingilon.

AFril 10, 156.3.

,ter

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
riillE cubs.n.ribers linving lensed. this

'Hotel. Lady or,upb.l! by 1:r.Mr.Nulty, prep,rr.l
t,aarrommodaM stramg.,, and citizen' in

Etyie. Evcry tatTort cull ta, made on mar part tom:lk° all
-*Aim fitop,itia CA I'Mat Loam. J. J. & J. D.rEE,
muya2,15.,-.) Prrbrictors.

MORRISON ROUSE,
ME-1.700.11.3n.a. 'cl_ctora,

I-RATE purchased unil entirely ren-
pratedthe large atone and I,elt Madding cpp,ite

sno Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,anti have new cpened it
for the accommodation of the trareling rablic. The Car-
rtts. lumitare, Bed: and Belding are all entirely new
and fret dens, and I am rife in saying that I can off,ac-
commodations notexcelled in Cen tral Penn.silrania._

.277-1 refer to mj pstrms who hare fortherly tnown
mo while incharg.! of theLr.c. Top Citr Hotel filla Jach-
sou llowsr. JuSkirli 11011/11t-ON.
EC=

K. ALLEN LOVELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lICNTINGDON, PA.
OITACE—In the brick row, oppote the CourtHouse.

re33-3.1566
1LE1753. Wrtraana. =yr-

MATTERN & SIPE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LCD

LFCE2CSED CLAIII AGENTS,
lIUNTINGIDGN,

GMee on mu strct.

Soldiers Mans azainst the Government for Bark Pay
Ilranty,Widows and Invalid,remionsattended to with
greatcreand

ACENCYS
FOR COLLEtzostG SOLDIERS

CLA3 -ISICS, BOUNTY, BACK PAY
AND PENSIONS.

ALL who may have any claims a-
gainst it.• Government for Bounty, 8.-.."..0k Pay au,-.1it=ona,can /..Irntheirrtvir, promptly collected by up-

pl3 i.. either in persoa or by letter to

W. H. WOODS,
Attorney at Law,

Huntingdon, Pa.
August 12, 1863

70.113EMT, ILLYCLL T. BLOWS, .1035 Z. 11-111—TT

The nameof thisfirm has bzenchang-
ed from SCOTT t srowi, to

SCOTT, BROWN & BARMY,
nnier which yarn theyar-2.1 hereafter conduct their
prartireaa

PEIN.MONS, and all claims Qf',altarsJIM1saltlicri' heirs
agalcat the Gimeramer_t,acill b PromPUT

May 17, 15.5.7)-t.L

MIIMiIE;MIIM=tM3=3=I

►PHE firm of Benedict & Stewart has
to

BENEDICT, STEWART & LYTLE,
under which tame they will hereafter practice as
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 114:iTINGD3N, Pa

They willAlm Eire Attc,tiors to the eoll,ticrk
Coi military mad other Clime az.s r tLo:to:^ liep

_
05ce formerly tsmapied ly J. £evrll &smart- Mnnoi

the Ocurt Haase. feb6,lPt6

!2 CO
. 1 00

WILLIAM LEWIS, Editor and Proprietor.

VOL XXII.
The Parsimonious Clerk.

"Weston" said Mr. Dayton,to one of
his clerks, as they were alone in the
spacious counting room, which was at-
tached to a large store of which Mr.
Dayton was proprietor, "give me leave
to say that I do not think you do not
dress sufficientlrgenteel to appear as
a clerk in. a fashionable store". A deep
blush suffused the face of the young
man, and in spite of his endeavors to
repress it a tear glistened in his full
black eyes.

"Did not I know that your salary
vasstiMcMit-toprocure moro genteel
habiliments, I would increase it."

"My salary is amply large, sir," re-
plied Weston, with a mortified air, but
with that proud independence of feel-
ing of which evenpoverty had not been
able to divest him.

"Oblige me then, by changing your
apparel and presenting a different ap-
pearance in the future. You aro wan-
ted in the store." Weston turned and
left his -employer, who muttered to
birnsulf,as he took up his paper,"how I
detest those parsimonious fellows."
Mr. Dayton was a man of immense
wealth. He was a widower andhad
but one child, a daughter, who was the
pride of his declining years.. She was
as good as an angel and as beautiful as
good.. She was simple in her tastes and:
appearar,eo. Such as Laura Dayton.
when We.ston Sty first became an in-
mate of her falher'.4 house-,. and what.
wonder. was-it. that he soon:learned-
love, her with. a. deep-and: ardent :ace:-
tibia.. Though, their' tongues- never
gave. utterance: hi) what their: hearts I
felt -,.yet the langung,eofillieiheyes.was: l
too,plitih, Whatumwas,
the, very-soullor lioner.;, until altliaugjill

with, plistmtr_l;. that heel
lytts,,nut. distastuffilltizlier:stilll lin; UV
tits ttlltunnstl enliven thwpassibmwthitili

~ltinuttttnnt::riinlimnilttttt:tt"'liisa ill
to) ." Itaun [imam i I antil lion.;
ft-ninth' nnullil nawirr auniintt tro ann.;
uttiint/7' llliir&ilitri•na,....f_awali,antiltiitiw ,liti,!

antlitarramilttoanlinlioN,

roan \wink 14yr.tillim,llittistUnlinf
xycat Ltgaia-!

ailraft

illerfkitherAvorilleisdkatliteromnilat
ittntlwtullilitaits.‘riivettoLdtter i
attlion. lihrtwaslinttittedlciline '4'f
:aullywat&hellttx-rtsecliterlitamillysse.tlitell
terellictilergrtt&lifrom Lillis %weird. Lit

lbefere liar t,sarriiiseli tthat
I:younx,\Weston %wasttlie ,cause caT I.her

others. Ulm illeasure
-tt;hieli-she' took:in. hearing liiniliraised,

1,110 bln:sth • Whi eh mantled'her-face.When
their oyes- met,-sarredAo to:ranee-the

old gentleman -.that Ahoy -took ;more
_than common interest in each other.
lieforbode'to -make any -remarks up-
on the subject and was not so displeas-
ed at the thought asWeston had im-
agined he would• be.

Weston May had been three yearsin

his employ. Mr. Dayton knew noth-
ing of his family;bat his strict integrity,
good morals, and pleasing manner
conspired to make him esteem him
highly. Ile wished him to dress as
well as others, and had often wonder-
ed at the scantiness of his wardrobe ;

for although Weston dressed with the
' most scrupulous regard to neatness,
his clothes were almost threadbare,
which Mr. Dayton thought proceeded
from a niggardly disposition, and, ac-
cordingly he addressed him upon the
subject as before related. Soon after
this conversation, Mr. Dayton left
homelon business. As he was riding
through a pretty village,he allightcd at
the door of a cottage and requested a

I drink of water. The mistress, with an
ease andpoliteness which told that she
had not always been the humble cot-
tager, invited himto enter. He com-
plied, and a Ecene of poverty and neat-
ness met his gaze which he had never
before witnessed. The furniture con-
sisting of nothing more than whatwas
necessary, was so clean and neat, that
itcast, an air of comfort all around. A
venerable old man sat by tho window
with his staff in his hand. His clothes
were whole but so patched that they
seemed a counterpart of Joseph's coat
of many colors..

"This is your father, I presume,"
said he addressing her.

"It is, sir."
"He seems quite aged."
"He is in his eighty third year, and

has survived• all his children but my-

,Izsve you h;rizird
"No sir : my husband was once

wealthy, but endorsing ruined him,
au.l we arc reductd to this state. Ho
soon a:ter died and two of my ehildrer
followed him.

'Have you any children ilv:ng,
"One sir, who is my only support.

My Own Lea.th is fit, feeble that I can-
not do much and ether blindand deaf,
needs n good deal ofattention. My son

IMBil

will not toll me how much his salary
is, but I am sure ho sends me all of
it"

"Then he is not at home 7"
"No sir, he is a clerk in New York."
"Indoed I Pray what ishis name 1"
"Weston May."
"Weston May! Is it possible. Why,

ho is my clerk. 'left him in charge of
my store only two weeks ago."

"Explanation followed, and Mr. Day-
ton soon left proposing to call some
other time."

"Noble fellow," said ho mentally, as
ho was ridin,fthiwly_ along ruminating
upon the call. Noblefellow. I believe
ho loves my girl, and ho may have her
and part of my money too. Let me see,
here he fell into thinking and by the
time he reached home formed a plan
which ho determined to execute. How
it terminated we shall see. Full of his
new plan, he entered the breakfast
room where Laura was awaiting his
appearance.

"So Weston is going to England,"
said he carelessly.

"Sir I." said Laura, dropping her cof
foe cup ; "going to England ?"

"To be sure ; what of it my child ?"

"Nothing—only—l.—we shall be
rather lonesome," replied she vainly
endeavoring -to repress her tears.

"Come, come, Laura, tell me, do you.
love Weston ? You never deceived me,
Aon't do it now.'.'

"Yo;: ;- love lihn. must
corely-.7.

though. so !:L thought- so,"roplied:
lie as lie left tlio room..

"Weston, lie,.UR-Lila, entclredi
sturei.yomeNpent corn--
try- shortly.;, &nye ?"

"TIT si iin a tientin=Avemlia."
"Hai w,0n111.1 not! liwilmonvonibmtt. II

it...T. tbw- weeks;
saiiiillll:.Daytirm.

"Er

wonlill olili a Trim ffin-
-11-aurrai&sYtr,tio; miaTiniUuin ationtl

amill[wisliiyouittn

i :asi ,"ilaurriainraribal ?!."

INillattailisttitello3-y??"

dten uniciwz.c.telE"
Unit amltic Fsco liter lhavemi

1.-yereitettiiribifercilcilie. 11:-..a-mqtailayem
:ecansittqyttotther.weililinlf."

,ca-rinet
',Westera,Cforgetiln.Tsiliatlhe

-Tmv_cainiGt: IMrl.lTyouj iust.snfdjyou
~rou?id:"

4tYes-iir;butmy business .rizquires
.-niy:presenee, inust go:"

'Entyon said you wouldwith.Tileas-
Command--me in anything else, sir;

but in this I cannot oblige."
"Weston, tell me frankly, do you

love my girl ?"

"Sir!" Weston seemed like one wa-
king from a dream.

"Do you love my girl ?"

"I do, sir."
"Will you give me your mother for

her ?" Mr. Dayton spoke earnestly.
"My mother what do you know of

her?
Mr. Dayton repeated the incident

already related and in conclusion said :

"And now my boy, I have written
to your mother and offered myself
and she has accepted; what have you
to say ?"

"That I am the happiest fellow on
earth, and proud to call yon father,"
replied the young joyful face.

A few weeks after a double wedding
took place at Mr. Dayton's mansion,
and soon after a sign went over a cer-
tain store bearing the inscription of
"Dayton & Company."

Young men, you may learn from
this that it is not fine clothes that
would win for you the esteem of those
around you.

LARGE STEEE.--A steer was recent.
ly photographed at Indianapolis, Ind.,
which was seventeen hands and three
inchei high, fifteen feet long, and
weight four thousand, one hundred
and eighty-nine pounds. He wasraised
in Shelbyville, Indiana. The owner
said he was of the common stock, and
declared his intention to increase his
weight to five thousand pounds. He
was taking him to Cincinnati,where ho
meant to exhibit himfor a time, after
which ho intended to take him to New
York, where he would place -him on
permanent exhibition. He is said to
be the iargest steer in Ameriea,orper-
haps in ilia world.

--rThe following is the conclusion
of an epitaph on a tomtiztono in East
Tonriesso-o "Slo life of chime
and died of tho cholera mortls, caused
1).7; eating green fruit in the full hope
of a blessed immortality, at the ear!y
ago of 21 years, 7 mouths and HI days.
Reader, go thou and do likewise."

HUNTINGDON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1860.

nro."

Now and Then.
The radicals profess to find -great dif-

ficulty in Understanding the position
now occupied by Union newspapers
which supported the admininistration
of President Lincoln. The editor of
the St. Joseph's (Missouri) Herald thus
answers for himself:

Yesterday we received through the
post office au anonymous communica-
tion which deserves a passing notice.
The author entirely mistakes, and, of
course, misstates, the position of the
editor of the Morning Herald. In proof
of this tve will quote a• single para-
graph

"Aknowledge of the position you occupied
throughout the war did not prepare mefor tho
belief that I should ever find you, as I now do,
advocating the full and free admission to the
legHation of the country of traitors of the
deepest dye."

From first to last, all of the time, we
have insisted that no traitor should sit
in Congress. We have nrged upon the
people of the South the necessity of
electing to the national legislature
none but men who could, with pure
hearts and clear consciences, take the
required oath. President Johnson
says that any man sent up from the
South who cannot stand that test must
be sent back; and his constituents
must be informed that no man can
help to make our laws who has parti-
cipated in the rebellion. Yet the
country is filled with perambulating-
politietans who coolly style the Presi-
dent "a traitor, desirous of:filling Con-
gress with red-liandedrebefs;" and de-
nounce all' of hiis supporters as copper--
head's, and enemies ofthe llnfoiL Why
a man like Horace Maynard, ot Ten-
lICSSCC; who, has been, true.alLtlirougli:
thee/infest, and: lifts preserved] faith ,

among: thefaithless, should-lie rejected:
by Congress; after tieing; dilly - °recite&
to,:t seat_ ih:ouw 14iilittle hansom
cannot_ divine..

. W-e: think: it: the:ditty" offtlim peeplii-
oEtlie'l'oyall Sttites.iiil tli e; en miitttee!ec.;-
thin; . tO) elhot,J t'o;seuttClinebilLf,ress none,
hut:out andiontilThibrernero..—rneiewilco
faro ii• ttimailinirsibmnoCongress:lce 1 ii-: -
gri I lye el bc tniLi 1nya l 1inem liamlinmisem-

tiler:ill-11W los lioldliig.-,m lbyjall rati ititlir
to ; tliiii:Jgovern metitt. WiiJNVITAItt Gil tom
mull! to)utilnittttircSOJitlij, tlfrotig_hi lien
I brallininnomi teali-eij, mol ien•fli l I I Aliri-o,
iiittliall•gii ILn:emelt die., eatintriy;: all-
, wayleny'avi!ili i igrrtliatt nice S-Sytatri tit:dill-,
;tiiihsiat I iiyai liv*.iiiint, nu t theinatimi. Ill!!j it i iedixei itttIt i thatan3y S.f laLei is itettartelI..rej:iii,,,J'r, ilfi;:i ill, t ms—reliaoreorrtv—ri-j
!intent ssmilldlovnitlimtoliilime-irmliczom-1IrpflolLeilie.mx.Jtto (our lbws. Wilint.t ie
jititen..- i in Wattipo.; ittun triiiOhl ißiiiiti I Wit,
jail:Mtiig;"truit tors at Itch dles,i,es, lly_i;),` 'Iorrtse•litingttlreir- 411ill1=n11 ffeeeirallniis-:
4lanttotiltellugilliatiznoifitlexecurttntr;I INVe I Lillie:with:anie,ThlLe \want tto r,e4:,e

la/Ai tUfliall ITetLON/1,121111 'MA UAli4Ve:
111/11VV1i11111T,Stere in. 'Eleos..eimeneilliOIr anpoa)tech: iies tura t iontwi I 11.1.-.. s wsitItfromttliejp.ffinuals.utface. ilivive,:tasJii
ljjpeqple,tiliiilleiwe_eareaffodlttoiinseribe
!retaliation oneourbannereand esilbsti-

-1.: tate Abe ipolicy ,;of rreVell &re ffor 1 that
Itwliieli Alm-Saviour;Of ;mankind i ineal-
eine& as the; true. law,for the j_giiidanee
of : in.dMiluals :and mations,; we :have

1 mistaken' the ' true 9.piii ~.nrcd cannot

I -expect to enj‘iy: the _fruits of - m Chris-
j tian civilization. .The policy which
the extreme men of thisiluy, ledon by
Stevens, of _Pennsylvania, would ad-

; here to, has been :fully tried. AlterIMonmouth's rebellion 'in England,
f Chief Justice Jeffreys inaugurated and!
j carried cut this precise system of .re-
taliation. The judicial murder of Al-',
gernon Sidney was the first result of
the policy which iulffi...'s had a full and
fair trial. The burning alive of Alice

1 Lisle for harboring a rebel during the'
I rebellion was thought necessary by',
the judge who inaugurated the Stevens
policy, and the beheading of that un-
fbrtunate and innocent girl was what
that policy eventually required and oh-
tanned. The retaliatory party who

! clamor for the execution of traitors :
should remember that the infamous '1
Jeffreys only executed three hundred,
and twenty political offenders on his 'I,
circuit, while holding the bloody assi-
zes. True, Lord Lonsdale says seven
hundred, and Bernet six hundred, but
the official list sent ty the judges to
the treasury, and which may still be
seen, gives the first as the exact num-
ber.—For executingjand

three hundred
twenty state prisoners. king James

{ is held in utter detestation by allman-
kind, and he who permitted Elizabeth !
Griune to be burned at the stake for"
relieving the poor family of a rebel is
infamous, simply for allowing theprin- i

! elide of retaliation to govern and guide's
' him. Thank God, since the day when
that poor woman calmly disposed the
straw about her insuch a manner as to ,'
shorten her sufferings, while the flames I
surged around her, causing the bystan- !
ders to burst into tears, no woman has :

I suffered death in Eeglaud for a politi-
cal offense.

Donot all our readers shudderwhen
'they hear the name of Judge Jeffreys?!

I Yet he executed but three hundred 1
and twenty rebels, and his memory is!

; covered with infamy and disgrace.---;
1 Over two millions of people in theUni-
ted States are traitors, according toj
the laws, and over ten millions are!
sympathizers. HOW many shall be
executed to fully meet the demands of
the retaliation party, and how much'
vindictiveness will be _required to es-
cape the infamy et :lamer; the r i.e.4,1,11.11.

Opposed to this policy is the arir.-:
flan made of denting with politieral of-
!Li:dens. which takes for its guide the
principle of oin IsEall the
cross warn; before tke bluntly Crefir_.::ls42
The fate before us cannot ti-e avoided.
Wu must choose reeentifiat'ion c.r it-'
venge. No man or party can escape
-.lie:vein,' ITe mast fe.,;:er _l.e.:ter:l...ion
as tire c:firistian plan, or eternal disrup-
tion on the pagan plan of ic'jcnige.—

We can glower with anger and bate,

-PERSEVERE.-

or we can extend the-friendly band
and use our best endeavors to make
friends of those persons possessing a
common ancestry, a. common history,
and a common futuro. We prefer to
be ranked amongst those who have
adopted the Christian plan.. And iffor
our choice we deserve the epithets now
being heaped upon the friends of the
administration, we can only say, let
them come; we aro content to be with
those who stand well in history, rather
than range ourselves beside those who
have rendered the pages of history in-
famous.

Reconstruction,

SPEECH 01' GOV. SIVANN OF MARYLAND

The following is a brief extract from
Governor Swann's speech in Balti-
more on the 21st ult :

When this war terminated, I felt
anxious with all conservative mon to
see this country re-established upon
a permanent and enduring basis. The
rebels had laid down their arms and
applied for pardon. I had no bitter
animosities to cherish and keep alive.
To hold so many States and so largo a
class of our population by military
power, was not only impracticable in
itself unless at a ruinous cost to the
people, but direetlY opposed to the
spirit of our institutions.- Besides, I
couldsee no good- reason,why the pee--
pie of the States should' not bo again-
re-united: Them were no latent cau-
ses of danger. likely -to spring up in the
future. They-were sul3ditedand pr6s--
trate,;.saeliiiigrwirdiT tholiandic.of
cy Tinwerfn If and m agnau inous gOverif,--
meat..

it; was rrdtt 6111": polio- td) ditgratliy
them.. 11 limit ljenty
tli dixeondbdi fi'orat tlib= 'sam
enmma] stook: atimal it&T- ;;ari(1-1i
LtfisT;itti b Ivag i Cetidbdi tvt,ttb,-

Igptli Iv)rzv CcaItittria- nrw at in6s tt
tanttnarttoffantra-mtvott43rialuniktiistn.

mictali:ce
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-cannot'lie flivided,an.d wbenXresident,
Johnson .byJiis,proclarnation,ari,notin-
ced the:rebellion its-.at an end,- the gow-
ernmentresumed her, former. relations
—each SLate standing as before the
rebellion commenced:

This policy was not ,Mr. Johnson's
policy alone. It was inaugurated by
Mr. Lincoln in the case of Louisiana 1
and Tennessee and Arkansas, and was
steadily adhered to by him until the
period of his death. It was known
and approved by the convention that
nominated him for the Presidency,a.nd
Andrew Johnson for the Vice _Presi-
dency. Now we aro told that 3lr.
Johnson has deserted Lis party and
the platform on which he was elected.
And what does this policy mean? It
means simply that now the war is
over the States shall have their repre-
sentation in Congress restored to thorn
—not by the recognition of the claims
of defiant military leaders, or insolent'
members of rebel Legislatures who I

were mainly implicated in stirring up 1
this strife, but by true and loyal men—l

men who are qualified, and mean in good
faith to stand ty tide gorernment. That 1
is the whole theory in aunt-shell. And

1 who supports this doetrine of Presi-
dents Lincoln and Johnson, now that

I the rebellion ban been S 9 triumphantly
put down? It is supported by some

I of the ablest and most distinguished
men in the national Union party. It
is supportedby the great masses of the
people, as I think will be found in the
fall elections. It. is supported by Mr..ISeward, the ablest statesman in Mr.

IJohnson's cabinet, and his no less (Es-

Linguished colleagues in that body. It
is supported by Grant and Sherman,

1 through whose. bravery the rebellion
was brought to a close. It is support-
ed by the almost united voice of the
army and navy. And yet with all this

levidence staring us in the face, I am
4Letioune ilawbvi !131St a iraii,us,
V these extreme radicals 1:0.:..-ause I

1 have dared to support Mr. Johnson'sIrecons:trattisit p;;licy Igainst the rev-
olutionary combinations which have.

Ibeen fo:med, to weakta the powers of
she Administration" and postpone in-

ciietteiY Ike woe- ofmconstruttion

I'M 9.(143.11 Victoria haF. 150,000,GD0
heathen anti about, 40,000,000 Nahona-
tnedanbubiectc.
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TERNS, $2,00 a year in advance.

NO. 1.
A New Dodge.

Mothers formerly had the credit of
being the matchmakers; but theyoan-
not now begin to compete in that line
with their own daughters. Were, their
motives a trifle less personal, girls
would deserve infinite credit for their
ingenuity, .and the cleverness , with
which they adapt themselves to the
state of the market.

The domestic dodge is the latest
that has fallen under my observation,
and it takes remarkably well. A young
gentleman calling in the morning no
longer finds young ladies lolling on a
sofa in the parlor. On the contrary,
ho is told they are busy, and the ser-
vant is afraid they cannot be seen.

"Only just a moment," the" gentle-
man begs; ho wants to invito them to
a sociable or a sleigh ride, to inquire
about their health after the last party.

In a few minutes the young ladies
make their appearance, with their hair
tucked away in the nearest of invisible
nets, and only rippling a little over
their foreheads, the prettiest of merino
or French print morning dresses on,
and a white apron with, above, all.
things—a bib! Yes, a littlo oquare.
bib, edged with a narrow rufllo;.and
they aro so ashamed whentheysee
who it is, and so' sorry- to- havoc kept
hint waiting_ -;: hut did- net- feel-
verywell' thiS morning; and :so, they

lielPing the =kitchen all.ttle:.
tlid ad:
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, bachelors it ;inspito zo, love;fur
the s.lc,mestit-• ,duty .),thit.h; it sy,nlhOlizee
in the, breast AT,liielf e,over.s.
It may—there is ..no tellingwhat it

may not do. alt present: it: is a novel-
ty, and its .results are wonderful.
his been the prineipal-.cause-pf four re-
cent engagements, to my certain
knowledge. Sporting young ladies
say that it brings down the game
quicker than lightning. Young ladies
who aro not sporting characters say
that it is better than a whole artillery
of curls and bows, and braids and
hands, and frises and otherfashionable
feminine weapons. It is at the same
time the most innocent and harmless
ofall objects to look at, and one which
no man would think of guarding him-
self against.

f?-A very curious event lately oc—-
corral in Hungary daring a bear hunt.
A verysavage she bear bad just been
mortally wounded, when all at once a
young girl,about twelveyears of age,
rushed out of the thicket and threw
herself on the expiring beast, giving
utterances to the most lamentable
cries. After a good deal of difficulty
this young savage was captured by
means of cord and nets It has been

t discovered that A peasant woman some
t twelve years ago losther child (a little
t girl) on the confines of the forest, and

bad never since been able to obtain
any tidingsof her_ A certain Coun-
tess Erdmli has taken the little girl un-
der her care, and is obliged to feed her
with roots, honey and raw meat—the
wifehood of hears. It will be Most
interesting to discover, when the child
has received an education and her
mental facilities develop themselves, if
she will remember her former state,
and be able to give an account of ber
lite in the forest-

A Wm WAim.o..—Somebody who
wants a wife publishes the following
advertisement in aSt. Louis paper:

Wonted—l base lived solitary long
enough. I want some one to talk at,
quarrel with—to kiss and make tip
ag Tkorcf.7.-,:::, , ani .t.---td.7
ceAve communimtions from young la-
dies and blooming iiri.2.v.re of mom:
than average respN:tability. tolerably
tame in disposition, and Lair any
color. Money is no object. r.s I new-
was troubled with it, o.lad neser expect
to be. Isbould liko some lady who is
perfectly able to gupport a husband,or
Ifshe could introduce me to a family
where religious exarri-1.,s wcita
"onsidered stracient compensation for
board; noLIM do just as wet.

JOB' PRINTING OFFICB;•

erfll . "GLOBE JOB- OFFICE" ita•
the most complete of idly fn tho cenntry, and pos.seasee the most ample facilities for promptly executing hethe beat style, every variety of Job Printing,engt .

•HAND. DILLS,
PROGRAMMES;

BLANIS,
POSTERS,

BILL HEADS,
•CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
BALL TICKETS,.,

LABELS,&O &O &O••1
GALL AND MAUNA SPECIMEN! 01 NOIAK,

'LEWIS' BOOK, STATIONERY & MUSIC STOR. _ .

Doatruotion Railroad.
The Directors take pleasure in re-

assuring their numerous friends and
patrons, thatthe Road toRuin is now
in good order. :Within the last tl:kree
months it has carried more than three
hundred' thousand passengers clear
through from the town of Temperance,
to the city of Destruction, while the
number of way passengers is encour-
aging. An enormous amount of
freight, such as mechanics tools, house.,
hold furniture; and even whole farms
have gone forward; and the receipt&
of the year have-been soTarge-that the'
Directors have resolved to declare a.
dividend of five hundred per cent. The
track has been much improved, and
relaid with Messrs. B. 8c Co's patent
rail. The grades are reduced to a
dead level, and the switches brought
to suolfaperfection all along theroute,
as to jerk the cars in a moment fronr
the main track and avoid collision
with the Total Abstinence engine and
the temperance trains, which have ed.
contly occasioned so much tretible.--
In short we haver:Tared rid expense fe,
make it superior to "anyether'Attid to
Ruin over established.
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The dowh trains leave-Ci4prviAe ,at
.8 A. it.,P,ortartown i4!,713h0ra-
Tulle at B,A. 11.,-.l3randyborough,ht:ll)
A. DI., and Whiskey. Qity at 12,Al..

A llisx TO SMOKY-MS.-31,XelfieDS,a
French chemist, has found that 'tobac-
coform differentproportions. In:Lebec-
co from some parts ,ofFrance there is
7.96 per cent of nicotine ; whilst ..13fa-
vane tobacco contains only 2 per cent.
lie proposes to smokers a way ofpre-
serving them-from the effects -of the
alkaloid, by putting into the tube of
the pipe or cigar holders little bale of
cotton, impregnated with citric and
tannic, acids. As the smoke passes
through the cotton, it will deposit the
nicotinetherein, in the shape of Jtan-
nate and citrate.

281„. As the world was made HO It
must besubdued, not by matter claw
log at matter, but by the calmdomin-
ion of spirit over matter. Until intel-
lect percolates the soil, the soil will not
yield its hidden hoards. We shall
have effort, struggle, wear and weari-
ness, but no victory. It isthe strileof
clod with clod.—Gall _Hamilton.

tgrA green,' going intothe probate
office, where the wills were kept in
huge Toltnnulon the shelves, asked if
they were all Bibles? "No, air,"
plied one of the clerks, '-they are to t+
—roma."

tea'When a man mania a widow
he is bound to give up smoking and
chewing. Ifshe gives up her wends
for him, he should, of course, give up
the weed for her.

One of ens western ezebanges
is in a. bad fix. Having donne/ a do:
'influent subscriber, bay tot oniy refu-
SOS to pay; but threat:sued toflog the

Illt.v.fr.:Aved 'On

935-A tenet at SO Iri,h toeletredia-
ller at Cinelorati: offere's to the
Previdexit a tine Soelety,,Patriek (r.
IlVerty, 4111: may he live to eat 'll4O
hen thatBerateLes aver hie grsino 5"

geraentan %to wa-e Loud of
it had two bad haa9ixi •-

• i pat water to it,' Bays lie,
spoils it, and if If Arjorft. tapoils pap"


